Jesus Through Children’s Eyes* is a family film that is reaching
people of all ages. We received a report about a grandfather
who hesitantly agreed to watch the movie, because his
grandson wanted to watch it with him. The grandfather was
transfixed by this dramatization of Jesus’ life. After the movie,
he exclaimed to his daughter, “I never could read that book [the
Bible], but this movie answered my questions!” The family then
witnessed a dramatic transformation in this grandfather’s
attitude, speech and actions.
In another instance, one of our staff members, Nancy, showed
Jesus Through Children’s Eyes in Chinese to a man who asked
her to teach him about Christianity. Nancy said, “He was totally
absorbed in the film, sitting literally on the edge of his chair the
entire time. Afterwards he said that the film really helped to
make things more understandable to Him. His interest has
been so intent. I’m trusting that he will make a decision for
Christ at some point.”
Lastly, we were filled with joy to receive news from our niece
saying that she and her son watched the DVD Jesus Through
Children’s Eyes that we gave the family. Her son prayed to
receive Christ as his Savior during the ending presentation by
the children actors in the film. This young man continues to
reflect Jesus’ love and goodness.
Giving a DVD or a gift card for free downloads of Jesus
Through Children’s Eyes in many languages is a wonderful way
to help reach people of all ages with the gospel.
*aka: The Story of Jesus for Children and The Story of Jesus Through the Eyes of Children

WEDNESDAY: Praise God for the churches and
children’s ministries which reach out to young people
all year long. Pray for the preparations being made for
summer VBS programs. Pray for the lives of children
and families to be won for Christ through these
events. Pray for the expanded use of the effective
film, Jesus Through Children’s Eyes, as well as the
children’s gift cards. Pray for volunteers to step
forward to help children and their families learn about
the joy of following Jesus.
THURSDAY: Pray for our partner ministries as they
prepare to reach thousands of immigrants this summer
in malls, at parades, or in parks. Pray there will be an
eagerness to receive free materials about Jesus, such
as the multi-language JESUS DVDs or JESUS gift cards.
Ask God to grant favor to these ministries to see many
immigrants personally receive Jesus.

MONDAY: Praise God for the new children's gift
card, offering the film Jesus Through Children’s Eyes
(pictured above). Gift cards will multiply the
accessibility of this movie in hundreds of languages.
Pray for creative ways for churches to freely offer
gift cards to immigrants so they can download the
movie in their heart languages onto their computers
or smart phones. Pray for a great harvest for the
Lord as people respond to the gospel.
TUESDAY: Pray for the follow-up of recent
outreaches during the Persian New Year (Nowruz)
celebrations. JESUS DVDs were freely given at
gatherings all across the country as Iranian families
celebrated with friends at parks and other venues.
Praise God for the Persian Christian churches which
distributed 5,475 JESUS DVDs in the Farsi language.
Pray for those who received a DVD to watch it with
their families. Pray for spiritual conversations to
result in new followers of Jesus Christ and for many
to become involved in local churches.

FRIDAY: Pray for the follow-up of Easter distributions
throughout North America using multi-language JESUS
DVDs. Pray for churches and Christian ministries to
develop meaningful conversations with people from
other nations regarding the meaning of Easter. Ask
God to open the hearts and minds of immigrants and
refugees to understand and receive the free gift of
Jesus’ love and forgiveness. Pray for new followers of
Jesus to be discipled and welcomed into the family of
God by hundreds of churches.
SATURDAY: Pray for churches to be shining
lighthouses of the love of God for people all around
them. Thank God for the many churches who are
assisting people from other nations in their search for
truth and purpose in life. Ask God to reveal new and
relevant ways to minister to individuals and families
from other nations living near them. Pray for more
and more of our “newest neighbors” to welcome Jesus
into their lives.
SUNDAY: Praise God that over 4,900,000 multilanguage JESUS DVDs have been distributed to
churches and partner ministries over the last 10 years.
Thank God for all who placed their faith in Jesus after
watching this powerful film. Pray they will continue to
grow in their faith.

